
5/19/70 

Dear Cyril, 

T,st mo thi:= day, be !'or to' sun is UD, 11 tail 	taat '7:ay rianten 
tas dey on -Jinich you recsive it. 

I have -7‘n tas firt fre6ao:;. o2 information law suit against the 
gvernment r the assassinations. 1 sae Una ta,3re may neve been earlier, 
successful suits. r1a 1,7 	first on tr,is subject and, to th.: best of my 
,cnoIledae, tap only csac where when "w war3 eyebnll to eyeb!ill 	taoy 
blinked". Ili7ht. Tio7 zt271131 in, ds1,1.yea, 	ia t.. 1L,s4; mcmnt they capitulated 
rather taan go to court eaeinst me and what taey -new 	c,ad. 

Bud did tno brief and a very fine job i was. -owever, 1  -ave 
sted his life by arrantal snotaer impossibility, his joining tax,  Ray lr:.fense. 

This takes much time. Sc, this further reduces the time he can give me for tais. 

It may also please you to Im
bed mnnners, and tae deceit and dupli ,qty 
by rearrangin !n7 	priorities is order 
ery :leper for five more inividual mite, 
you coin Uelr so nuca. I'll (io it H,n. 

I respondod tr 	boorlrnnen7, tae 
tacy ncceptcel their defset 

to 7reent th,=Im ni yr. tuff final pralimin-
temporarily leyin aisda that on .1hich 

f'cn8y faclin; 	 wirn 	 :r. DC. 

So far it in 	in 5',!?tice (?) tet 	=11Ipor is in. 

In this s:lit 1 compelled ti.- t:': to g,iv- me tae su77- ressa 1:ey eviftance. 
It rloul, orcirBrily, asve been eanuah to get Aim a trial under Jencks. 

You and Fisher do much writilw. ?Jo you 	co7dos ef ay of -fo,lre 
with waich 1 sho,ld be familior to han,J1,?, a suit base• on the 11,v'el 
and taking on other autopsy.t:iings? On Fisher, do  you have or con you po t copies 
of his writings tact would be useful in examining him': or e:mmple, 	un ,rr7tand 
you both nay,  articles in in winter issue of Pre-Mod. 

Ono littlo gem I csi 'base on tat I'd like you to let 	no further. 
The X-rays delivered to tas Secret Service do not include taose Vinck ordered 
telcen. I haven't yet learned Thet hap.r.enad to then, but Kelleiman didn't get them 
the night of 11/22/66 or br,,, fore he left the hospital tae a.m. 11/23. I now aEvc 
what taey hove so long denied having, Lie receipts. Inc 	 huve 
them en.i 'SS claimed not to nave them. I also nave the receipt for "a misle" 
Sibel.t and O'Neill signed, tue basis for one of tue five above actions. '.:hat is 
it7  ihere is it7 etc. 

I'll learn in or before court. 

Sincerely, 


